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I. 1.10000..rno.

ThellUdyol1he ............ llUI'IIbaolcd&leS ioIllri1n&Je-= ~ (III.wcnka
<nlo1OO~setol....,t.~3,1:,~.llIIdw~oIlOft>el't1-.cl

no.illimum JflIIIlhs led. .. partiallir. IDwenlllllliollolllleeua Y1Il_ olclIuicIl
RImsey ."",ben RO. 6) (1WbI\cisdI (5D, R(3, 7) (G,._ - ' y.nd [3l)""
R(J,9l (Grinslc:JdudRobcru [4J). ln1tlilplfJtrwepunucflWlttlllilll('l('lRlaCll

by Ill'tnllhming our n:luhll rd*d 10 w f_1ion 0(3, t,lI) oblaincd in [7J.
The major pugruI in w inwC$tiptlon of .ymplOlic. r(ll" \be clauical R3mIq
numbers R(J,tl "'IS obIaiMd by Ajl3i. Komlfllind Szcrem6dj [II. Illd 1=
refined by Shearer 191 and BoI1ob1111J by fill(linll' l(OOd lower bound f(ll" the

ma.imallll1.e of hxlcpcndcnt IIeI in alriallgle-h'ee araph with fixed "CfllJC Ma=.
which implie.s lhe belt known to far a:eneral uppcrbourod 12.p. 296J'
(I:

III

R(J,l:+I)~Io&.l:+I't c.l,

r(ll"I:~J.'Il'tI(rcc.1.

(I)

Our resulu imply WIllie bound (I) IlOIdI for c .. 0.9«» ... ((II" 1111: ~ 3.
The ICdriquc uKd iIIl1lis pIfJtr was oriIiI>alc4 by 1M" pewious '*O't. tcp:ned in
[71J11. Ra:aaly we Mwe Icamcd dI.al. ~ 110. and _iii.... ~

lienJ Illowed Iba R(3,1:)

~ 1:1,(!oc. t_c)'

O(t, ..... I:) forc_0.766S ..

and rualb.orne prr:wious rcsw. Section 3
011 dan of minimum iJ'IfIllS. ""ic~ is of partiallir iml""IaIw;e ((II" runbc't 1OXlions. Sttliooo 4 completes llle rllil ~ion ol all min·
imum triangle.free gr3phJ willi the "eng<: degroc: not e:oceo::o:ling 1Q(.l. The main
SecIioa

de.clop

2;~ IIIe ~

~
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LIleo-cm outina II.- eO. k+ 1.11)

:!:

6to - 13k is prumIed i. Sc!cu.;. $.

UDn6~llIlC1lbcseruulll101/le~lXio.iJI~\lIecutt

s.c..

yalueol

lllinimunl illllo:pelodl::n nIio ofltbn&~f_gnJJhI: willi ayer1CC ~
c:cedin& 4 ill o;akulad. Fmlly, 1/leoamcaicxl of1/le IlIIItf willl Ranucy

uben

R(), t) is paalIeCI.
1. OtfiaitioM alld .....""- Work
A.1/le&nlllll~i.LhisplpCr...,simplcand~r-.
tr.isaYCnea
olapllllhC" (V.E> lbncl<Jc{ ..) cltaol<S thedc~of .......... inC, Nc<.)
iaN neigtlbortlood of ... ..( G)1lld «(;) cImuIe. . ...-nbttof.cn.ica 1I'ded&eS.
~ody.inC. AboifC_ (V.S) lhen"""ddiKV(G)_ V aro:I 6((;) .. e.
By a _ _ ~ 011 JfIIllI """ wiD al"""Y' mean _ connccled component If
A,8, V then lhc selolcdgu ill E wiLh~endpQirll in A..., 1/leOlher in B
will be denoted by Ec<A. 8). The Z·....... Q(Yenu ~ II lhe number Za< ..) ..
"L{dc'c(:r) : :r E Nc< .. j}, SomClimes we will write Zc< ..) .. ef, .. ef1""'"
cf.t.o.to) when the euet specification of the degnes or lhe .cnl«s in N( v) is
f'lCt:dcd (in ~ silllations were no confllSion arises the aUbscripl denoclng gmph
will be (lmilled). Any'Cf\CJl oIdcgrcc4 will becallcd .. 4·YCf!ex. 1(G) denolel
the ..... imum size 01 indepcnde... ~l in C and \he iII4t~Nk/IU rruio i«(;) 01
C ildefined ISi(G) .. f{Cl/t«(;). Ire is_c1assol~lhenthc~
INk/HNk"u,4Iio ole iade&nedby i(e) _ inC {i(C) : C E e). Theminimal
dcvee of Ycnic:cI ill I iJ3P' C II dc:llOIOd by 6( G). We wrilC .I! 11 if ~ C
IIldIl.eilolnorpllic. C .. H O""L {II; :;E 11 wiU*-lhcdiljoinl .... ol
PJPrI Cand 11 0" 1/lediljoilot union ofafanilyof~ (11,1;0-/0 ~YCly.
A (l,t, ....) Ra'llsey CfIllII it_lrian&Jc-lilleJ1l!lbOllIlYcnic:a willle edges
Illd flO ~ Ittolsiu t. SilDillo1y. (3.1:)_.0.1: •.)· 0" (3,1:
)pIJIlII.c(3.1:, ....) Ramxy pIJIlIIfO"""","• • . •O, t,..) isthcraioirn....
llUmber of qa in .., (3.1:,..)-crapb II'd is ddiIlCd IQ be 00 if flO S\Idl papII
uisu. A (3.1: .....)-crapb isa-..v_ ~ if< .. «3.t,..). We""'" Lh3I
fO"anyminiraumU.I:•..)·pIIIlhC we 1laYe/(G) .. t - llIfIblo II <: I: _ ..
ia ..1lidl caseC islOrmcd by .. iIolMed poiftll_ 1«(;) ..... 0bKr.e 111III il" 11
i,a minimum JfIIllI and II .. S .. P.1hen obYiwsly S al'lll P lie aIJominimllm
p:lllhs, bul Lhe (c.lycoe is noI InIC 1ft aeneraJ, In Ille llxw( (()IIDt Lhc (Wsit:al
RI;U/l#J 1UlnIbc, R(3.1:) Can be def"cI .. Lhc amal~t nonncpliV( integer n
suc:hlhal..(3.t.nl" DC. Sincelllema.-.imaldc:grttina(3,I:,nj·grnphilal
IIIQII t - l,lben inO"ocr IOconcllldclhllt R(3.1:)
it ilsuff"ienl10 show
thal.{3.1: ...) > 11(1:-1)12.
If" is. Yert"X of graph II. lben 1/' is Lhe graph induc:o::l in JI by Lhe sct of
ycruces V( Il) - (N( ..) U ( ..
Using lhc lCmliJlOloly or Ill. 141. the goap/l
1/' «Iincidet with lhc socalled &nplI 1(1(V) in 11 otuincd by prtjurillg YCI1U
v in II. If v i. a .:l-Yene>. of a (l,t + 1,,,+ 4 .. 1•• )·p2ph II lben Lhc p1Iph
1/' it a (l.t. n,. -Z,.{v))-p1Iph. A Ycr1U .. is called/I'll In 1/ il" /I' is •

a

s: ..

»).

.

minim..... anPI'. An opo:ntion in .:me ICI\Jot inverse III pn:rcnin, a >'CtIU is IlIal

el ulClllioll. wllicll is formali>:cd below.
Ddi.ltiool2.t. ~ II iu d-olelUiorlof.(3.k)·.J1lP'I G./(G) _ k - I.
if JIl»ud·oatu,,-:IIf1IIIl H". G _

Tb

fci~_

radift& ~ IiJo include ill

su1t.I_bIa""IlLiI~.

II iu(].h l).p>pt
dlis aenioa.

.:me d: \JlIe pm-iooas

~

n.:fol~l"'JJQilicxIis.~d:

1beclrunI1.2_"~

ill [7J:

P'ropoail;o. 1.1.

(.) I«k 2: 2
e(3,hl, ..)_

(

0
.. _k

ifO:c:; .. :C:;k,
ifk< .. ::;2k,

3.. -Sk if2k<n::;Sk{2.
~ , f1recarr:lpottdinl minimum grtlf1/lllre unique.nd Nt' li.Cd
by n iIobllcd pointl fOr 0 ::; " S; k, 2k _" i,OOled pointflnd ,,_ k
il()/~lCdcdgCI fod < ,,::; 2*. """ Sk - 2" iwlatcded/JCI "'ill> JI- 2k
fl"~for2k < ,,::; Sk{2.
(b) ForaJt k,n2:0
c(3,k~I,IO)2:Sn-IOk.
~ ( 2 ) bet:vm<:lMt<qUMilyf"

t"",*,_ t 2:" _

(2)

k _ 3 .... ' MrdfOraJt .. _

Sk{2 S; .. S; 3k.

F"lftIIty. kt u .-oc. M obYiDoIs C(alCqKaCe d: .uctrical LenlINl 3 in [1J.
fTopositioolU U" if. 2·...,....,.. jumwmumPllJ'lt I/I11d Z(,,) _ 2 ~ 2
t/lea /be UImpOIJI:nt oF /I ~ " ... pnIUffOII.

3. GnpItlG. . .d F.
n.: mi.imunI ~ G. inlrodlooal in [11 will be el. plfUcliW impcInaIoc:e in
fllf\bef ~ ""y art de6ned below.

OCI.lliooo 3.1. l«aJI k 2:.( di:IineIhe.J1lP'l G.· lV., &1 ufollolQ.·

V•• (... ,h.,~.: z E Z,},

,,;. '" ({".. c.., },{c. .... ). (""h,), 1.... 6•• ,), {.... 6••1} : I e z,}.
The pap/l G, l1as 2 k .erti<:el 01" dcllroe 3 and k .enkcs of deuce.(. G. is
dr:lwn in Figure I for k. S.
We lIa.e soo..... in [7J thal for all k 2: .( the graph G. ;s. minimwn (3 ,k.
I ,3k,Sk)-1lr;1flh. [(Gl) _ k and lr. full alllOfllOlllhi$m group is isomorphic 10
thedihednLI group D•• \lean be_ily Ken tlJalaIl3·••nieel in G. on:oqui.aklll.
UplO IYnunevy. simi\alty IS on: til .(-w:nia:s. l1Iis justifies the COtfUU"OCSI d: the
Ile.<l

cleliniUon.

"

~

,

,

,

"

,

'

'

"

F\pl: l. Graph Gs_

ex.,.

Dffinilion 3.2. For ~I" ~ 3 define I1Icgraph I'), fO be /hc.gnpll
where
u iu 3-.MCJI oflhcgraph G •• ,. Define /hc.gropIl ,.., 10 be lhepcnl4gM.
Note !hat ifwc wouklllave dcfinW also tho gmph G, by OI:fillition 3.1 (000.
Laininll QIll: triangle """Cl) then we .... ilillave 1"1 == Gj' . Since ZC•• ,(v) • 10

for any }..enex v in C•• , hence by (2) !he p:opb F.... minim\lfll (3, h 1,31I,H-5) p3ptI and [(1'.) '"' t rorClCh t 2: 2. In !he following we wm lhuus_ _ 1-.... c::~,. Eayuamln;Kionoilhep:apllC•• , ~oull_lhop3ph
p. Iw., 2t-2 ... t-3 YO'tica old.pee 2. 3...,'. respecliYCly. for.t 2: 3.
Abo _ _ P'J is LkwcUt.-n ..iqIoc(1,".R, 100..PJIh 13], 15].
l1Ic&nl'bF. is<h_in~II fork 2: 3.

r·~~::··::kfTIj~

__n~····

&or

<.

-.

<.

I'ropoii.;o. 3.3. T1ItJuJhulOmOfp/liJm f100p oFlhe fPph F. lOT

...

t 2: 3

js

iJOfTlO'P/lic 10 /lie dihcdTII group D. Vtd if grtnt:t3lcd by pantulMiottJ:
,..

(~.<:O)(Clhl),

fJ -

{~b,)("".,*, )("""-;)'5'dl'(,,;b.... )'5.5•• I.

I'<uthcl'7llOfeaJl

2 --rrtictJ in

1'-, NeClj"i.V<:n1 up 10 ,ymmclry.

I"rooI: LeI r be lbt full auIOIlIOfphlsm groop or F•. Observe 1lIx .. add {J are
~Ums

01 F. or ordI:r 2. One QII ....ily ctw:o;:t l/lM \be order oIop is 4•

.

Hcn:e r lmlUd D
I IUbpoup. By e.umiNcioa 01 &JIllIt F. we ~ _
\II1II dII! poinIwiIe stabi
ill r of the; 1ft of2-¥atiI:a
~It iI the;
identity. 10 r iI ~ 10 the; .-nnioIl of r IClinJ 011 2-¥atiI:a. """idI iI

1","'.G._lo

iSOfl1O'JlllkIO D..

•

Propooilio.3.4. ForIlJ t.<!: 2. F•• , is. 2.uleruionDf F,.
l'roof: One ~nea<Uy ICC lhlll. /0, isa2-exll:lUionof fl. For ,I, .<!: 3 lIJi"ll Propowe~n c.Ilock I/IaI /0'0 ;;; Ft., if z is Illy 2·ver1/:z in

fl..,.

sition 3.3

f'ropo6l.... :U.

.e V(J/)

z..c.

H

~ ~ ~ p~

•

/1eooco£lhc~

~u.iSluk.;"drpetldt:nutt5

olniolISJy" doc

FI or C •. J1Itn lor..-u' ~
ill H lOOfa:tBlUli.....

~

properly. U H _ C. IIIca

letS, -1..-'0';; i< t}ns.. -I"':O:S; i< t). NDlelha5,n5.
~lIisjoinl:t·~_inC.,,,"-.Ica$l"""ofdocnl
..isscIuyliv,,,
~ •. Simit.1y. if II * F. for J<lmI\ t .<!: 1 \hen a)lIl:ilkr 5, IS bl:fon: on1
S~ - I",} u 1"- : 2 .;; i';; tt. Again 51 and 5, an:disjoirll k·indcpcndcrueu
in F•• lh.... proposition follows.
•

•• Mi.im
Gr.phs
4.1 C
4>
lei 4> be lhe ICI of IIlllOftmlllly IlIliaimUnl (l,t+ I .... St.- 10k)-&JIPIIt IlIlI
Clbsa'Yc lhII. P" C, e 4> ror i .<!: 2.j .<!: •• 0..- lint Iomma bdow ~ ..
I*lklbr. lbIl.y I;QPIl II. wfloIc ado ~ 11 for-.1 by J'IPIl Po or
C, ror_i. 11 I n>c>nbcf of 4>. ~ . . . of.sen;m. illOshow tballIllhc
&np/lS in 4> !lawe l/li$ properly {IlIc<nm 4.3.1) and ccnseqUCfllly .. H ror any
(3,h 1 ,..)-1f1IIIh in 4>.

s:

I.emma 4.1.1. lei II be. disjoint union of ooncmply 111fpII$ S I/1Id p, Then
11 E4> illlldorrJyif Se ¢I md Pe4>.
!'roof. Fi"I_1hal1l e4>.soHin(l,k"', ... St._IOk)_p3llll.Sincc

..y~oIl..inilllIIftlJ'l'Plil'''''''''''J:flIC*._,*,_IhalS
iI ......... (3.I, .. l,"' .• ,)~and Pis ............. O.t, .. 1....... )papll. and I, + Al. _ t ......... by (2) and by Ibc bet ilia II _ S. I" we 1:13""
St.-lOt. 0' .... .<!: SC",+ ... > ~ 10(,1" .. k,). FIa'IIlennore we _
toave
0' • ~'" -10k, and.~ _ S", - 101:,. KJ S, P e 4> as claimed. Con__ ly.
assume Nl 5. P e 4>. ~n. lBinSlhe _
noIaIion. we have., • S... _10k,.
0, • Sft> -IOt~ and If ill (l, k+ \ .... Sot-lOk)-graph .... hcte t . ,1".,1,1 IIId
.. - '" +ft>. ThUl by (2) II e 4>.
•
There$trictioninLemINl4.I.II01heset¢l QcsscntiaJ,inccingc...raI.disjoilll
unionot minimumgnplls is IlOl. mi
1IIll Jl"IptI. For eumpIe. if 5 is III ilobltd
poialand Pis. pmla&OI tIIm by
iIioa 2.2(.) S and P arc IIIinUJIum £nIIhI
andS + P iI. (3.4.6,S}-paph, bIIIc(l.4 ,6).. 3.

"

l.emma 4.I.Z. If H _ (V.El E ¢' ./hen
(a) foull ~ E V.Z(~) '::;:1 <log(~) -:I;
(b) fbrv/ u E V.deg(~) ~ 2:
(e) if <Iog(u) .. Z. IMn Z(~) _ 2+ 3 or Ihe component 01 II containing u
ilapcfl/agOtl;
(d) if 6(11) ~ 3.1Mn fbrsome" E V. deg(,,) _ 3 and Z(u) .. 3 .. 3 + 4.

Proof' LotH be.minimum (3.h t .... :I_IO~)·grap/land~bean r·yellOx in
II. Then II' in (3,.1:, n-,- I)·graph and by(2) e(1/°) ~ :In-10k _ h .. :I.
Counting !be edges of Il we have c{l/O) + Z(~) _ :In- 10k and eonsequemly
(a) hold,. Now (b) follow••ince (a) and Z( ,,) ~ ,imply, ~ 2. FoI (e) assume
mil r _ Z. Using (b) we note that Z{~) ~ 4. so by (a) Z(to) _ 4 ()f':I. If
Z(u) _ 4 Lben by Proposition 2.3!becompooenlof If eOnlainrngu;, apentagon,
otIIerwiseZ{u) .. 2+ 3 and(c)follows. Toprove(d)suppose thal6{1I) ~ 3 and
observ.lhal6( Il) _ 3 since otherwise if we SCI, _ 6{1l) ~ 4 then Z( ..) ~ ,1
contradieu (a). Ilencelhe g>aph II mu,1 ha,e """" 3.,enicc',and by (a) for any
3·,ene. u in II. 9 :s; Z(u) :s; 10: soZ(u) _ 3 + 3+ 3 ()f' Z{to) _ 3+ 3 .. 4.
Conse<juomty. in order 10 complCie \be poof of (d) il ;, suftieic:nllO 'how thal 1/
cannot have a cubic: componem. Anum. thal S i' a cubic componenl of 1/. By
Lomma 4.1.1. S E ¢'; furthmnore S;, a (3 , h I .... 3",Z)'graph and 3"'Z •
:In-10k for some in~g.... k and .. TIlus the indepeoderwx ralioof S i' i{S) _
kIn_ 7/20. 00 thelllherband S13lOn [ttl proved thali(S) _ :1/14 ifS i'l1>e
clanoflrianglc-frtt cubic graph. lllereforeS cannot .... isl sinc. 7/20 < :1/14.

I
4.2. Minimum F.xunslons
l1Ie following lwo lemmas e<Ulblisb !be minimum grapb' in ¢' .... bicb can be
obtained as an eJ:lensioo ofC, or F,_
Lemma 4.Z.1. Nogrnpll in ¢' can bea d-estcmiOll oIlhegraph G, for d

~

0

~

E

andk~4_

Prool': As.oume lhatH is a d'UleOSion of G,. If E ¢' and 1/' _ G•. If
N(u) lhen by counting degree! in N(~) and by Lemma 4.I.2{a) ..... have
d+ (deg{:o:) - 1)(6(G,) + I)

:s;

Z(~)

:S;:I deg(:o:) -:I.

(3)

N01ethal6{C.) _ 3. hence(3)giY"'deg(~) ~ d+ L NowsimilaJly,byrounting
degrees in N( to) and Lcmma4.1.2(a) we obtain
d{d+ I)
,,'bicb is a ronl1adiclion.

:s; Z(to) :s; Sd-:l,

l'l
HHF
:!II.:. .. .!:!.l;·

'i~
~~i~~~i!j~~~~
iH~
!, .. ~,y, '!'1'~'
~~~I ~~~!.~i~ ~ ~~~;
~~~. I!;~:i~~ ~ ~5·E

11;,' ,=,; ... :

!

l§::'~rv!;<E
st:~';~~Ii.~

~H-

rl !! f !~~i f
"'t
~"i
"- ,.. f"[
':fL!H
elf. .Ii ~-.r~1
~13g
<,- =~
I·"'"
,

Ii

"

•

.•i?~

;
•

[~~-;/;/

.. ;;
VI.

i:;;S"~ t
,~~<

•

f). .... :'f" "..~H:!s a
'.,,'

_ •• £ . . " ",3 •
""
:f~i ~:.~~i~~ ~ r~a!
." "c. ;.e:~~ ,!
0;.; .1"
... ~ ,rfli•
w
! .~: i~'5ii ~ ~ 5~'!

.I' ••
Hi'-~ ""' .s,
l'~.:i
.~~. '! '~I'I f

~PE' "iiil ?1 ~
~ It ~ 1 t .1:: ~
r.l. ~,~.!rli
j _

li=
~.lfi

~1
Ig£i~~
!~j irQ

·r

.. iI

'<il

'~l~ t
Ir
;.! "I'
>0-

il' .... IS rv

9tl

. ... I

~

l~'

....

•
... ~! I
'."l~~l
, 't~ ~ ~
I

~\"I!!i·

sqs'

.!
'" ;:'l!:"I:.2
.~

'l§'~~I~j

- -,•

";''i.~
[hi- . ll 'w: !,
~~
1!~~1
•. 5~0;1~1 " ,
~ IP
I ~
Ii .," i "I'
0 ....

<1\"

Ii-.

: ~r i; "
r~~~~~
r _... iii 3 ......
.:.~ -;,. i! m
• •
m • -; ~ ... e-li'
.IIi l,..
J> 1"'"";" J
la'

':;oi8.~~"l

•

If e ¢I and 1/' .. F.,for_t ~1. v,'eIl.ll.-eZ(u)"
Similarly_in (3). for:r e HCu) ~"'.-e
]+

(dq(:r) _ 1)(6(F.) + I)

«If) -«F!)"

S Sdq(:r) -

10.

S

_U(F.) .. 2. wtoic.bWplirsdq(:r) ~] .... ~Z'u).h 3+ 4.
wH( ..) . {G,.,c},*_C.). 4 and*I(~). *I(c). 3 (_FipRlV).lJI
1Ioc~ II werlea .. 1Ia Ilwe..eilflban ill I/.,Y'f I, ,11, 11.IIiJoliJarty Ia 0, ,0,
and '" ,"1 be IIoc 'Itl'ticft in If" c:onneatd 10 ~ and c. ~ly. ~ Ibe
leU ~ lheIe uMir;:a by T, S - ' U, rcspoaivdy. The mMininl pon;n. ~ Ihc
poor COftSisu d
lII.llllhc _
S _ U arc dr:tctminD;Ilmiqucly {~p 10

r,

.ymlnClry)andlhallhill

y;eIoB II ",-C•• ,.

. . ~~'~
I
~._ , 4 Gr···

. .

,

Ftg1R IV. G " JI frono l.cnI.... 4.J..2{t1J.
PIa X. TUSUU.to_IIII.c 1X1:s 7. De6ncY 10 belhc~df.D ¥Uticc:f

mil'.

F,.~lIIIIY. Y, Uy,.~y,,,

{".CI,G._" ••}ilIIlcSCI

d2-wcnicamF,andY, .. {o;: 2:S i:S t-]}U(~:]:S i S t-21.~
_bave fYll. 2(t-4) 2: 6. Silailorty_ iI~(.) _ _ lIal.ih e X and
{:r.,} e 8(1/") for""""" fall...ne.o., 1beQ, e X. We wiD usel'qlQOtdly lllis
propenywloiledr:OrnlliniDJlhc"'X. FirslnDIC1hIIZ(.) S 10 ;."pae.lIwa
Icaotone...ne.o. iIISiI,,2·.mud 1'• . TIubyf'lopoxitioD3.J.witIIOutloAd
~ty. webaueo, e {..... }. 8.. ' .....
Y and (".CI) e 8(11'1.
hcna: { ..... } !:. X and IX n Y,I 2: 2. The umices ill Y, fom,. patllin F••
~lJyXnY"
I Impliel Y, ~ X.ondll><nf.:nXnY,,, • since
W,I 2 6. No.... ,imibsly, rorea:1l sex and ~ E Y. wella,e {s.~}
H).

'!:.

«/:,"'(

'"

Xl; Y, u(e"h:l.c'_l,"'_,)

NOIe llIal {CI' h:l} !: x or {C._I ,"._I! !; x implia lIlat", e x Of 6._1 EX.
rcsp«li.ely. wllich u bdt:n lmpliellllal Y, !: X. ThIlS IlSlna Proposition 3.3.
wililout loss OCgenerality.....e can anurne l1Ial

X t: A.. Y, u {cl.c._d·

n

We IIaYe !AI- 6.1KJK:c 11Im: uilU, E A.midI . . . -spui1Ol of. leaR lWO
od&Q ill E(N(.).~II"»).IIId~_ysudl,.~venu. Ifc, orc...,
II. rq>eaed _ _ thm 0, E X or',., E X.mpea;.dy. Similaty.il ... or',
iII.~_Iloc-., EXoro...: EX.~,o,cIy.

nous-yfC'llU"'Cl

.cnu. is oneof.....,_,.

11 bodo ofdlem are repealed thm "",an c:oncIuck that
A Ij; X. wtoich kads 1O.00ntradiction IXI • IAI" 2 :S 7. U:ingorn IO"OOl'e
tlocsymmctryoll'. let"" betloconly repealed _andX • A. Au~1hal
<:0 Is arornmon vertu of Sand U, Considtrdl(lgraphl. (//1)<, Observe
Lhall'l(l)" 6 · 1'1(11) ILIld .(l) :S .(JI) -12 11na: _c.anealily COUnt tha,
U>erc are at leasl 12 edgel in P.( If) - E(J). On Ille 0Iber IIand J muSi be.
(),k)·paplIlinoe My k·lndcpende'll SCI: in 1 could be es.omded by' and c 10
• (h2).inclopendalr.sctin II. Usilll (2)- ..(11) • a .. ..(1'.) _llIllainI.
conlJ1diaion .. follDws

e(1/}-12

~

Hence "'" IIaYe
and U are
poaibilil)'

r,s

e(l).(>: S(..(H)-6) - IOU-I). Sot

-~.

0(11) - 10.

snu • t, Mrio:h implies Ilar. '" E r. F"tnally,COIl!lidcriq INI
~_

in If we arrive. l/lIlOl)'l'III'dfY. IOtlocunique

and tloc gnp/III must be .. drnm in Figure IV. 'lb c:ompkle tloc proof one..,..
c:hcck IIw, alierrenominl .. ~ •• ,. _ q, 6 -10. e ..... 6,. lheoblained'"
lIisidc:loPcallOC•• ,.

•

a.,l. CluIrxMrizal;o. T1lftn.

n--c-a.J.l. Let II be.l(),hl,lt)-"*'" with 1(1I) • .t. 7bm II E$
if_onJyir 11.
E./f'IG(j} ......... t _ 1 _~oF

L..,P(.).

intcgmlMidyi,.:
(I.) ifi E f lIImi ':l: 2, if; E 1 fllen; ':l: a.
(b)

E;.,/'" ElfJ;· k vrd3k -1/1- n.

I'n>ot: As!ume fif$lllw. J/ il as JpllCilied on the rigIoIlide ol the equi.a1cna:.
Using propenieI of p1IjlhI F, and GJ Iistcd irl SCCIion 3 and simple arilbmcUc:
E/(/ 3; - 3k _Ill· • and E..,(Si-S) ..
E./f'/S; - S._IQk, bcocc by (2) and ~a.I,1 $ QOIllaUssallhclDllhs
..,i6cdby 1heri&hllmal"'no'Olalla.j.I. CaDwncly, . ._1IIlII II E $. By
Lannt.la.l.1 cadi COII>pC*:llt of II ill • -.nbI:I-ol4l. sa is is IUIIicieJIlID sbow
1Iw ..yeDlllOOCedpapo;"4I i I ~ 10 F,·ewGj,siaa:simpec:aleulaiaa
olparamelCl'lollfllPhl pl'O"eI dlM (I.) Ifld (b) IlaId few Illy disP.1 unlanof /'i's

we c:ooclude lNt 1:.,(3.- I) ..

"

and G/s. Ld 1/ E ¢> be a connected minimWll (3, k+ 1,D)-graph. We will
prove by induction on k lhat 11 E p. or 1/ E G •. For k 0::; 2 \he only graph
of consideration is a pemagoo. which i' Fi. In I1te general case weconlider two
JIOlsibilities: 6(H) • 2 or 6( II) _ 3, NOlI: lIIat by Lemma 4.1.2 one 0I1hem
mUSt OCCur.
If 6( Ff) _ 2 and v is a 2-vertex. lben by Lemma 4.I.2{c) II is a pentagon or
Z( v) _ 2+ 3. In the firslcale wearedooe. SO Z(v) _ 2+ 3. v iu fvll vertex in
JJ. JJ" E ¢> and /I i5 a 2~len'ion 01//·. Note also ll'Iat!he", are e1lloC1ly th=
edges In the set Y _ EH(N(v), V(I/"j). If II" is conneclCd I1ten by indUClion
and Lemmas4.2.1 and 4.2.2 /I :; p•. T1..51O complete the case 6(11) _ 2 il is
lufficient 10 show thai 1/" mull be connected. By induction we know !hat each
cornportellt S of /I. is an P, or G/. If JJ" has more than one componenlthen,
sineeWI- 3.llIere iucornpooentS andcxactly one edge f. {~,~} E Y luch
!hat~ E V(S). Nowby PmJlOlition 3,~ 1here isa maximvm iDdependentset in S
missing y. hence \he removal ollbeedge f from 1/ dor& lIOl increase: I( 1l),lIIld
consequcntly TI is nota minimum graph. This oomradiclS \he fact !hat 11 E <l>.
If 6( If) _ 3, \hen by Lemmn 4.l.2(d) 1here il a 3-_erte. v in II luch !hal
Z(v) _ 3+ 3+ 4. v is a full vene. in //, fl" E ¢> and If in 3-exlCnlioo of JJ".
NOlCalso !hat the'" areellllCtly 7 edgC$ in !he lI:t Y _ l';H(N(v), V( If'). If If'
is connected then by induction and Lemm"" 4.2.1 and 4.2.2 II '" G •. NOIe!hat
any componem S '" J.i of i/" conlrirotes a1leasl4 edges 10 Y since 6( H) _ 3
and F; has 4 orS 2-verticn Obser>'ethat 2j 3-vertices ofGj form acycleoffu\l
vcnicC$ in G j and any "ene. in Gj ha, """"' 3·venex as a neighbor. lienee Wly
edge in Y willi all endpoint In G, impliea llIatl1te",are atlcast 2j luch edges in
Y. Thus any componem S '" GJ of JI. coolribu1e5 at least 8 edgC$ to Y. But
lVI- 7, SO II" mll!t be connecled. Thil completes the proof of\he theorem. I
Table I below presents all minimWll (3, k+ l).grapIu in <1> with k 0::; 8. In
ThbJe I. S,S1 ... S, denoIes a diljoint union of grapIu S,. 1 0::; j 0::; i.
Corollary 4,3,2, For ~k12 0::; n:S; H, 1/ U, mlnimwn (3, k+ I, n)-gnsp/! if
BIIdooly if /I lu dUjoinl1Jflion of P, 'und G, '•.

!'roof: Thisisobvioosfmm Proposition2.2(b), Theorem 4.3.t andfrorn !hep"'l"

e:rties ofparamc:ters 01 graphs F; and G j •
I
Let fill be the glllph defined on \he vertex set Zll by joining willlllll edge
_enice! i and j if and only if i _ j is a cllbe in Z". It is known that Hn is
the unique up to OOrnorphilm (3,S,13.26)·graph (5). (7). We nOLe!hat /In is a
4·regular minim~m graph and
::E p) for any verte1." E Z".

Hr,

...
,.

'.'

p

P.

. •_H_"
.. .. .- .. ,--,.-, .. •

.~

~~

._H_JIll

•• H_,(1

•

U ••

M

(l,I,

M"

,.

"'' '1'1' ' """
.......

""
"
""
""
""
.•.

""

...~~.

oaJl

•. .
•."
Go

M.

"
"

~~.
C,

....a.
~~.
c.

.C,

e.c•

CotoI., • .J.J.
(Ij .O,hl,3h.l :» $(ho)

lor~lI;

> O.

(b) .O,hl,lhl). Sk+6 (oull k;<: 8.

1"rooJ: .....umelhll.c(J,h 1,3.1:+.) S S(h i) for tome; > O. Then by (2)
<:qUalily must bold ud lIIocreeaisu llIliaim... <3,.1:+ 1,3.1:+ i,Sh S.)·P1'(l/I..
afDcIl bcloaCS lID O. T'I:IliI ~""""T1o<o't:ta 4.3.1 -.I Con:la3ry ".32
c:oa.sidmdsimul-'Y.ha:Io:le(.)~
Hu + C ..... i:s.(3.~"
I,U. I.H+6).~fort~ 8.so(b) followJb1 (1)"';1/1 i_ I.
I

11oe.,..

we ~ 1Iw Corollary 4.3.2 lOI.es \he cl\araclCrimion P'Qblem nated in [7J
and Corollary 4,)3{b) answers 10 a qlOe.ltion giYe>l in [7] after Corollary 3~.
Another 00sen'ali0n " l!lIt by Lemma "~2 Il'Id 1hcomn ".3.1 aU ClII>nCo:tCd
gr3pbs in 4> can be olllaincd by • s<qIIICIlU 01 2-a.1Cmions IIld .. _
one )ulmaionol.. 00bIededfe, JiIoce 1.Iol: ........ ita 2~oI.. ~
FiolallylctllSiIIlerpm;t'hccnm4.).1 ia_oIlbea-.depe. laCk,
(3.h I, ...J.."..,.. widllYm,edepee4 SID/). Then •• rdf2 to: ' ..... IOk
impllel" S 3 k and wnsequmlly""Y minim"", cnJlh wilb an .y~ degru 1'10I
e.e«<:Iing 1M it Jpcdfied by Pmposillon2.2(ajorCoroliary 4.3.2. In panlcular.
ill S d S 10/3 1henG iu minimum IJ2ph if and OIIly iri(G> • 1{2 - dj'liJ.
Fwthcr diK\l5s.ion oIlllc rcblion between •• eoage deS- and indqIendo..:c nIio
be p.... iJo Scaioa 6.

wi.

"

S. Main Theorem
S.1 The Theonm and Inilial Properllts
Theorem S.I.I. For 1111 k, n ~ 0
e{3,hl,n)

~6n-lH.

(4)

In order 10 present our proof of llIeomn S.1.1. which is technically oompH.
calCd, we fim develop"","" proper1i.. of grapll$ which meet eucUy lhc bouJld

(4). We _tart with InlroducU()/1 of a class of minimum grapll$ 'i'. whose idea is
ba<ically the same,." of 4>. A general """""",h relating this kind of class 10 iI>e
independence ratio and some fUl1.her propcnies of minimum lriangle-f= graph<
will be prcscnlCd in Section 6.
Definition S.I.2. ul Iro be IN: JargC$1 integer (Ot" 00) such I/Jill (4) is true fOt"
JIll 0 S k < Iro and 1111 .. 2: O. Define '+' ro be IN: c1a<s ofminimwn 0, h
I, n,6 ..- IH)·gmp/llsuch tlWO S k < Iro.
Dcfiniliorl S.l.2 clearly renOClS the facl thai we will use induction on k to prove
(4). We.<ay thaI •• lNllleJI COJDII.rCJ:OMpI. 10 (4) i. a minimwn (3 ,Iro+ I, n, e)gruph ifwehave e < 6n--131ro. Denoieby II LhcsetofsmallCSlcounlCreM/Tlples
10 (4)(11 .. , if Iro .. 00).
Anumc for a moment \h.aI (4) holds for aU n, k 2: 0, I.•. Iro .. 00 Is as.urned 10 be InIe in this paI'lIgI'ltJ)h, Observe !hal by comparing (2) and (4) we can
conclude thai '+' n 4> coolaim euo::Uy oil the (3, h I,H, Sk)·graphs, thus by
Th""""m 4.3.l(b) Ihese are Lhc graphS whose all cornpoocol!! an: iJomorplJic 10 a
G;, Note oIso \h.aI1I" E 'f' and by Corollary 4.3.3(b). disjoint union of H u
and any (3, h I, H, H)-graph is II membet of '+'. Finally ob5erve thaI when
Theorem S.1.I1s proved we wUl be.blo lO.<ay thai '+' is Lhcclass orall minimum
(3.h I, n,6 .. -13k).grapllS.
The sequence ofproposilions and lomnlll! in Section S will impose various Condiliorls which mUSl be satisfied by graphs in '+' or II. At Lhc end we will be able
IOconclude thai II . , and Iro .. 00, conscquenlly proving l1Ieorem S.1.I.

Proposition 5.1.3.
(a) If G i'll millJ"mwn (3,k+ l, ..).gmph and G E II, /hen k 2: 8 aoo
"2: H+ 2.
(b) If G Ell, then G i. CQIl/ICCled.
(c) //",G.,G"G. E 'f'.
l'roof: Cbtckthatlhevalucsand\heboundsof.(3, 1c+1, n) calculated in{31.(4].
7. Prom Corollary 4.3.3(b) follows !hat .. 2: 3k + 2.
lhus (a) holds. If G v;o!alCS (4) and G _ S + P. where S and P are nonempty
graph" then it is .asy 1O.see!ha1 S or P has to violate (4) for SOme k < Iro, so
(h) follow$. (c) is obvious rrom (a) and lhe facl thaI \he specified graphs mee(\he
bound (4) cxaclly.
I

i71. (8] satisfy (4) for k

s:

"

I"roposiI.iolo5.U. /fCE 't' UA ;um;1Iimum ll,h 1.,y·~liIM:
la) -2' 3.1:.
(h) ifH .. C'frxwme. E VIG),tbmc(H) 2' hOl)-Ut(H),
~/1Je~lYboIibilIll4OlJ1yil
11 E 't'.
(e) if C E 't'. tbmfor.t. E V(G), Z( ..) S; 6 dell ..) - 1.
Proof: (a)ilobvio:usinox6,,_13.l: < 5,,-IOt (or II < 3t. lb~.elt!(
I~lily ill (b) I'OlIe \hat lhe parameICn 0111 ..., Jma1l.. IhaR tOOJe of C IIIId
use Ihe oofilll~OfI or 't'. Also by It!( definition or 't', for C" .. 11 and C E A,
/I E 't' if and only ir .(It) • 6'1( 11) - 13t{lt). hence (b) hoIdJ. Uslllg (b)
obscfvethalO(cn 2' 6n-13t_6 001(") .. 1. CoonulIllheedgcsoiC we ho.t
o(C") .. Z( ..) • 6 ..... Ut andconJeq..... dy (e) holllI.
I
~ 5.1.4 will bell$Od many Iia>ci ia the rtmaini"lportion oltllil-..
tiQD, ICIIDetimeS eve. ";l!lDI.I; qxo;:ik ~f~ 10 ..

U-_5.U. trCE 't'.lIn6(G) 2' 3.
~

WC . . . .IIC.... ont .. J(G). ByeunliuUcaofaUtlle.al.... ol
c{J,.l:+ I. a) (or t S; 6 [71, ...... neort:m 4.3.1 arid Corollary 4.3.3 Clb5crve
UlMonIy lhe &J&PIIJ ~'Ied in l'I'opositiOl'l 5.1.3{c)..., members of't' with t S; 6.
Since 6{C;) .. 3 II'Id 6( II .. ) .. a lemma oold.1 ror t S; 6. l.el.C be. millimum
(3,.1:+ 1,1I)'lV"p/I In 'I' and leI .. bea d·.eoe:< III C for SOITlt t <!: 1. Since
Z( ..) <!: d, by Proposition5.l.4(e)..., 00Wn d 2' 2 an4 6(C) 2' 2. A$IU~ LlI.aI.
d. 2. Byapplyilll once morcProposiIlon 5.1.4(e) and lIiing Z{ ..) 2' 46(C) we
ha-.e Z( ..) .. 2 + 2 or Z( ..) .. 2. J. Ir
2 .. 2.lhen by PropoJiliaa 2J
G .. S .. P ........ Silapc:rllaplandPil
......,(J, 1>-1, ......5,6 131>-5)~ BUI. t < to, IDby(4)we m.... ha.. 6(
5) - 13(.1:-2) S; 6
Uk-5,
wtoio;:lIi1.torlUaCliclioll If Z(.) .. 1. 3. tbeIl dlere is a 2·venea. iIIGmdI
dal.(.,.) E £(G),rllft!lcnnDreby~5.1.4(b)C"E '1'. Bylbc_
IJiIII'll:IlI u bdore Z(.) .. 2. J. hence dleoo.... neilhOOror. _ be ~
J.veneal inC. NOlCUI3l1 WlIIlldbeMl;-_ inC' (or..,...,i S 2 and Ibis
COflIradioels tile 1rlduc:1i.. ZSIImplion dw 6( G") 2' J.
I

ze..)..

Umma 5.1.6. If G EA. /herI G

iJ~cmncclt:d4

'IT!Iui'l gnlph.

I'roar, LeIGbea(J . .I:+I.n,o)·graph,.I: .. to,. < 611-13.1: and !el "be
an arbitrary 4-_tIIell ill G. We ha-.e Z( ..) <!: d. ar.d limilarly all In \lie proor or
Proposillon 5.1.4{c) weollCain

wbiclI yieldld <!: 1. If d .. 2, dx:a Z(.) .. 2+ 2,Iftd sjmilatly u illllll;poo(oI
t.e-5.1.5,C .. Fl" P ..1lidlleaclilOac:onuaclinionwidl(.()&llJIliedlO. . . .

P. Thus 6(G)

<!: J.

Recall \Igl all tile lIli~iml.nt p1lpIIs ";d".~de&m:-IOOI

n

cxc=ling 10{3 were dwacleriud alllle end of Section 4 and obviously G Cannot
bconc:oflhcm. This implies lhaIGmuslhayca vCl'1Uordcgrttatleast4. Assume
lhal~(G) .. 3.l1Icn(~)implieslhaIZ(,")"3+]+]orZ(%) .. 3+3+4 forany
].vcrtex," in G. Note lIIal by Proposilion ~.I.3(b} G U conncclC.t In particular
G cannot have a cubic cornponenL Consequently G mUSI have a 3-venex v willi
Z(v) .. 3+ 3+4,rllfl/lerttlorevisrullinG.soO" E '1'. Lei '"bconeorl.he
lWO ].vcrticcs In G oonnecled W v. Since Z(w) .,; 10 lhete mUSI cxist anolhcr
]·vene. j in G comocled w .... By ob5c..... lng lhaI j would be an i·verle>. in 0"
ror some; .,; Z we havea cornradictioo wilb Lemma ~.l.~ applie<:110 0". Thu,
~(G) ~ 4. CI>oosc HCnex" Sloch IlIaI d .. deg(v) .. ~(G). 1l\(:n Z( ,,) ~ d l

and (5) imply lhal ~(G) .. 4 and Z( v) .. 4 + 4 + 4 ... 4. FrnaUy using again
Proposition ~.t.](b) we can OOIlClude IlIaI G must be a COfI/ICCled regular grapll of
degree 4.
I
Proposilion 5.1.7. lf G EA. Ihcn all Ihc yCf!iccJ in G ""'full. 0" E 'I' Iot'MY
YCn''''' " E V{G). and e(G) .. 6T(G)-13ko- L Fvr/lJcrrI>ore ko ~ II and

n(G)

~

36.

Proof: LctGbea minimum (].k+ I. n.e}·grapll in A, t '"' to. By Lemma 5.1.6
G u4-regular,thusfor3lly venex v.Z( v) .. 16. ThcnG" i' a O. t ......~ .e-16)·
graph and, since t- 1 < to. by (4) we obtain. ~ 6 .. -13t _ I. On the olhet
hand since G E A we have e < 6 .._ IH, so cOO$CllUCnUy e .. 6,.- 13t- L
G" E 'I' and thus" i. fun in G. Since by Lemma 5.1.6 G is 4-regular we have
6,,- 13t-1 .. Z.. and lhe .man...l inlOget solutionlo llIis equation wilb t ~ 8
(Proposition S.I.3{a» is t '"' II and .... 36.
•
Proposilion 5.1.8. If G E A, /hen G Iw 1I04-cycle.

I'roof: Assume lIIal ..kd isa4-cydein G E A and {... cJ t E(G). By Pr0position 5.1.7 G" E 'I' and it iscuy to see lhaI cis an i·vertex in G" for some ;:S 2
since by Lemma 5.1.6 G is 4.regular, llIis conlnldicLS lMnma 5.1.5 al'Plied 10 tlle
graphG'".
I
5.2, Pentagons
In a rew of !he neXilemmas we will prcfet more than one vcnex ala time, '0 we
need a generalizalion of lhe ll'X:hnique uied so Car. Lei S be an independeLU sel
ia a graph G. Jr S has only one vene. v lhen defineCS as 0", ir S '"' RU {v}
i. defined inductively by as '"' (G") /I. The Z·.um of the set S in G is
lhen
lhe number or edges in G adjacem 10 a neighbor of some vme>; in S. Note that
rortriangle free graphs this is a geooralizallon of the Z·sum defined for veniccs.
By !he neighhorllootl ofUle set S in G we will mean Ibe 5<'1 ofvertices Nc{S) ..
U{Na{v) : v E S}. The SIlPP"'f orUle 5<'1 S is defined as UIe grnp/I induced in
G by vertices in N{S) U S and illi. induc<:d graph will be dcnoIed by sUPa(S).
In aU the definitions rmm this paragraph the subscript G will be omilled ir no

as
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<.VIlfllSion arisa, The following prop.l'Iition givellOf1lC basic propert.Icl of the
0I.lClCqIU inll'OClul;c>d.t>ove. II" proof is omincd. bul
be obIIincd directly
rlORl dellnitialJ.

'*'

u.

PropoJiliolIUI, IfC U. (J.t-> 1... c)~1IId S
H,,«pl'nd""f'"
ill C. film.:
(I) C'
(l,.t-I<- 1,II-o(SUP(S).c-Z(Sj).".p.;
(b) Z(S) .. c-c(C') - E..,.wt_lkIe<:r) -o(tup{S».

u.

~eIJl_((lIIlinu,etelirrlaliptCthcellSsofSlNilIl:sl~tel

1lIecRIII j.I.1 lOlillllht ICJOiIjuJl irIuuduccd.
U- •• 5..1..1. IfOell..daJiIICIhae_
(I) .e-I1JCI'UI6fJII~"'fM1uPudplt1l(l/bWM
2,
(b) • e- J~,-.sitJgllnJu&h-*qe(l') .1eMf6~~itw~ud 1'C'fU,

I'l"OoI: t.e:ICbe.(3 • .t .. I ... c)~;nll., B,f'n:JpoJiIjonj.I.7_have
... 6,.-13.t-1 ondby'Lon.... ~,1.6C is ••·lCgU.... p1l~. Lc:l.1Rd u
be ..,1- ~n.ica ..iIlI. _
f.n lei R _
Iht lflIIlb
"'4JC< (v ... N<ltelhMb,Pmposilionj.l.8 N{ ..jnH(u) .. {f}, ....ie.. implies
lllai OI(R) .. 9. Let H( ..) .. {1,"""1."l} IDd H(u) .. (I,v), III. v.}. SiftceG
i" JrnalIeJlCCJUJ\Iere.alnlple 10(.).""" CIIl opply (.) and l"rqloJilioo j.2.1('l 10
lhc papII Clo,o). and 1II1•• 1IJinl.bo Proposilion j.2.1(b). ~ields

».

nci&bbor.",

o-Z({v.v)). (6,,_IH_l) - (9 .4~.(R)) :!: 6( .. -9) - 13(.t-2). (6)

Wlleoce o( R) :!: 9. The gl3ph R has g edgeslldjattm 10 v or u, lIIul ,ince l/Iere
are no uilIlilCl, R mlUl haVl' a1leanooeedl( in tile lei B~( (v, • \13. II)}. (u, •II,.
u,}). An~ such e<lg0livCl. pentagon vtllu,vi'OO flltlhormooe IIIls l'(llSO/\inll.
valid for an~ pIIl11 ollonglll2 vlu in C. to (I) holds. (b).oo (el _ eas~ COII5equcnce.s of <-J and tile faclll\al G j.4-rqular.
I
The main lOll otlllis JeCtion is lOesl:Oblilh • reluU a.yinllhal in ......."'" j.2.2
""1 ft5t- CIIl be 'ub!lliwted by' MC>.Xtly~. 1b lC"ie~ lIIis ..., wiD invCS!igale
pqlCnies I'll paphll( .. C" ..hea G eA. In Lc:mmaJ j~I3-91 and j.3.1 II
..iQ al'n)'S cImoIc _II I ~ and J ..ill _
Ille JubIflIPI 01 11 iIldllCCd
by' it', l-VUlica. B~ Leauna j.l.6 and l"n.lplIiIian H.8 II has 12 l·~
Iftd (01(11) _ 12) 4.watio:u. By PrIlpoJiliDa j.I.7 II e '1', JO it is. millim.....
(l.t+I .... c)·paph. .. l\ef!:l' .. 611-13.t. Thes)'lllbolsror~.t•• and
col H will be abo bed iIllbc
H andl J. NoIe Iloa J isa 1I3flh0ll

_xupe_

12 >mica Iftd Ibc ~ 01 Lc:mm:a U.l ~ IIbowe is CIQIlinknt
tel ....,.,..... j.l.2 IOFUa wiIh Ibc _ _ 1IllI J is b1llcd by 6 isobIed edp.

"

L.mma 5.2.3.
(a) J Iw no cycJCI of length. S ~.
(b) J 1Ja<noisol~dpoinl.<.
(c) Any I-vcnu in J is an endpoinl ofJU! isolNcdcdgc in J.
(d) Any romponcnt S of J is JU! iroJalcd «lgc IX S Iw only 2- and/or J-

"'""".

I'roof: J isa ,ubgraphof 1/, which isa lriangle·frecsubgr3phofa,mallesloOllll·
lCteumpleG E A. Let" bea vem. ofGsuch that If. 0". The graph J ha'
00 i-<:yclcs for. S 4 by Propo,ilion 5.1.8. Note lhal V(J) is the scI ofendpoim,
in 1/ o( edge, in Eaf.N{,,), Yell»~. Since INaf.")I. 4 IheI1 if J has a ~-<:yele
then ,orne lwo of ilS poinlS, say. and I, are conncclC<lto the same yene. z, for
some S E Nc( ,,), However this would imply a lrianglc or a 4-cyclc;" G pass·
ing th,ough ul since any lwo poinlS "" a 5-cyclc are in di'lanCe al mosl 2. Thi'
conlf3diclS Pr'oposilioo ~.1.8 and lienee (a) foUows. If deg / (.) • 0 for some
• € V(J) then {z,'} € E(G) (or some z € N(,,) and it i' easy to sec that in
thi, silllation G cannot lulve any pcnlagon passing lhrough
which contradiCI!
Lemma 5.2.2(a). TIl ... (b) holds.
LeI. bea I-yene.;" J ,bcnceZH(') • 3+4+4 .. n. By Propolition 5.1.4(c)
ZH(') S II, tlI .... i,full in /I and W E '1'. LeltbetheonlyJ-vel'1eJl;" 11
'och thai {.,I} E E(ll) and note thaI I E V(J). Now ift is not a I-yenes in
J then lhcrc e.islS some ot!Ier verte. ~ in J such that {t,~} E E( 1/) and ~ is an
;·vel'1eJl in 1/' for
S 2. Thi' conlmdiclS Lemma 5.IS applied to /I' and
I
proves (e). Finally, (d) is obvious from (b) and (o) and the definition of J.

"Z',

some.

!Amma 5.2.4. J h.u oo6-cyclcs.

['roof: Assume thaI J has a tkyde C. abcrkf and leI p,q and, be lbe oU1er
neighboiJ in II of a,e and e, respa;tively. NOIC that p,q and, are thl'C¢diffCfCnl
yenices nollying 01\ C since the eonuary would imply a 4-<:yde in If (= Fig.
ure V). Lei f{z) • degN(s) - 3, SO f("') is equal 10 Oor 1 for'" E V(N).
C""sidc, a 3·;"depcndcnlscIS. {a,c,e} and ilS suppon R. sUP/f(S) in H. If
we scI F .. f(p) + f(q) + f( ,)!hen F is the numoorof4·v.ni=in II belonging
10 V(R), soO S F S 3. Now t>(R) .. 9 and similarly as in (6) in \he proof of
Lemma :1.2.2 we obIain
e-Z(S). (6"_l3k) - (9·3+P-e(R) L: 6(,.-9) - 13(k-J).
Wbcncc e(R) L: 12+ P. The graph R has 9 edges adjacent 10 some vene' in S.
Thu, allcasl3 + F edges must have both end[lOims in N(S) .. {6,d,f, P,i, r},
SO $incc we have 10 avoid trianglc$ they are ia the SCI

p. {{p,d, {I', r}, {i, r}, {p,d}, {q, fl, {,,6}}.

If P _ 3.1bcoI P!:: E{H) lince IPl- 6. butPllallrilnikpq-r." P ~ 2.
If p. 2. then we o;aa lISume ilia f(p) • O. i~. P E:: V(J).1Ild CIDlISCQ_~
we cannot Il5e iIle ~ {P, d} lil'ltt dill _Ill f(lflrl15-c:ycle in}. o;:onlrlt)' 10
Lemma 5.2.3(..). Thus again we "",fon:ed wmake triJIIlglel"1r, 10 P S; 1. If
p. I. then lS,ume LhIu f(t) - fer) - 0, IOt.r E V(J).

Simi~. by avoid.inl ~1c:I ia J we ........ lhal. oa/J 3 cdp .;u, M CDllpoinI P
!he let P
~ uted. but we - ' 4
Illcm. Hc:ce lhe IIsl po&Iibili1J IOCClIlIick:r .. P _ 0 and P.t. r E VI}). HO"l'C"o"Uin II1is t_lhellddiUon
of any edge from P fornu .. S<l"'1e in J , ItIU1 we l\lIve. coolradil:ti<ln tompkling
the prool" of \lit lemma.
•

rnn

can

or

lAtIl_5-2.5. W"'.mrbe2•...,ni«:tinJ .-i/bawmlllMndplborlin}.
FunI>amoteIn N.(",) _ {l.:r,.:rlllltd N.(r) - (I.JOJ.JOJ). ~"'J.r, E
YO). 71Jea{:r'.").{n .... }E E{1i).

Proot: NOIe ilia",! and n are4·vMica in H .in:e", and r Ire 2·vatia:I in J.
FwtI'lc:rmorc by Lemmas 5.2.3(...() Iftd 5.2.4 ~ Ire tWO Otbet VOlicu~... E
V{J) lUl:b t/W ("'"
(v, ... ) e( J) (_ Fig..", VI).

vI.

e

",

.

~.
,

,

.

~Vl.l/in

...........

us.

lAS _ ("',r}"'" R· 1UP.(5) _ {"'.r.I."".n, .... "., 10 I(R} • 7.
.1nItleCJ'llllllI/:r ~dtpee
less lIwI3, bcnl:e by Lemma5.1.5 1I:r illIlIIaminimlnl g:raph in 'f'.and e(1I$)
i. alleasl 1 Larga lllan the bound given by (4). Con!;dering lhe Iall/:f. oree more:

~llIabyl.attma5.2.3(d)dlevmil:a. n

"

c-Z(S). (610-131:) - (S .3+ 2 ·4 -c(R»

~

6( .. -7) - l3(t-2)

+ I.

....."a'cu(R) O!: I. 1loepaplll R/llls6edgc:18ltjlocrollOsG' ,.helloe.1e:asl1WO
~e<ip:I ..... te"l!&oa: B.({s"s,t.{",,,}). By Lanma S2.3(a)
we cannollltto{s, ." }. lO il iseasy .. _ _ "'" only ponibilily is 1O...:J <:qr:s
(s",,) ud (S2," ).liIoc:c by I..emm:a S.l.S H hal no4.qc1e.
I
u.-.ISli. lldoll(s)

.),~ZI(S).2.

2.).

Proot: If.,,(s)" 3l/1a1byLemmlS2.3(d)~1Ia>'c6~ ZI(S) S 9.
Dt:Ciooe.j(s) Illte""'llUIIlba-oIYmice1illJ "~/flOIlls.AllumeIiI'Sl
IhIlZl(S) ~ l.lOs . . . . k:ItJltwol-wrticc:I .. neipbon" J. 1JI:int: "",c.eu
IhIlI~oI J a:m1ailUnl s Immly 2· MIl l-Y'Crlil:z${Lcavna S23(d».
MIl J bas noi<ydel fG'i S 6 (LemmaIu.J(I)aDdS.2.4). wtoCllleasilydcriYC:
Lhal ..(s) _ I .... (s) _ 3 ...(s) O!: S .....,(s) ~ S. Hcaa:_aIlGia:l
Cl:lIlll1ldictioo 14 S E:" .,(s) S !YUH - 12. ThulIO ~ "'" proo(
illslUtilcialllOlhowltwZI(s) 76. LctH,(s)_(o.'.c}udus_1bal
G•• and to In: 2-waUca in J. n..n ~ In: thn:c other Yenica P. q .... T ill
a:mneo;!l'd 10 .... and c. rr:spccti",ly (_ FIg"", VII).

J

,~'

~
Fig"", VII, H in Lemmo S.2.6.

NOle lhIl "'" ~ ""labeled _<:ruca ill FiJiin' VII..., 4·'enJ<:cs in 11. lr....,
lfIPly ~timel Lem.... S.~ 10 pain 01 \'CftioeI (10m {",'.c) ..ilh common
IICiif>bor s.1Jlcn "",.illII:lUItinl<:qr:s In: Ihose\ll F'ogure vn ""bidl arellOft3d·
jaoxnt 10 any 01 ..,. G' c. nil contr1ldil;:.. t.anma S.2.3(,). lince p,q and T are
\.oenic:elI in J, but ....ir Ilei&hhn" J In: 2-TClUa:L
I

We In: Jl:.Idy 10 pulllJCClhes propatieI 01 . . . J ......'lIaI1n: poaibIe compo.
S 01
Ir S IIllOl all isoblCId edItC'. ~ by l#ula s.2.3(d) 6(S) O!: 2.
hi.., tydcI_ by 1.cmm:oI S.23(I) and S.2A S 1lII. IeIst 7 ver·
IiooI. Hcaa: it S hal oaIy:z.l'CfIica "'"" S ill cyckol!oTP" lOG' 12.1iDc:c
VU) • 12. It S hII ....... l-_.Ihen by Lanm:I S.2.6 II bal. k:Ill ""'0

_

n

10 S _
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of llluIllftd." J(*Ql J..~ of J IJe poII(lCd ill disjoial pairs of 8djacca
vertic:u. U.... ~f.a1bal.5Imsnoi-qo;il:Iforis:6 ~c:.casilydlri¥i'u..

dI= an: cuctIy r.o possible papas 5, - . S, , Ix'ldI of Ibm! .. 12 watil:Q, fZ1
Z'I' wUll.o:dIQ{i,'t-I} for'E 70,1 nldiqo:ftaled&e{0,6}._51l1a1~
lIddiUIInaIedF (3,9). We.........arUe Illis .. !he IlUIJlIOplI5iticn.

An,.COfItPCl'lIMloF~ J i$MeoFtlrefolJowi/fl:" is<>8-l:ydc, Ilk:yck. /2-l:ycJe,5, or 51.

I"ropositiolt 5.2.7.
/"t:d~dge.

1lIe I\C>.I I"'''' lemmas will ~Uminalealllllc abov~ possibilities wl\lllhe Ucepllon of an iJOlaied edge liS • oornponent of ~ graph J .

IAtllIllI S.l..I. A rotIlponml 5 oIpaph J iJltOf., ;-l:ycJe {or.

_ 8.10, 12.

(Z,,{U,j.l! ; j E Z,}) for;. 8, 10 ~ 11. Apply
i timea r~ venlcr:l; j _ } • 2 .w. a COIJI.DXI ""i&bbOr } t- I,
for} E 7.,. lfi _ I.lhca !hln:UiJal _ : t ~ Z. ill H suc:lIlh1tOlh
ill 4-c}dc ill H ~ Ptopo&iu.. S.I.I. It. _ 10. tbea dl=uiJIS
1"ft1e:t:t ~ 70,1 illN ,..,lIlh1tOI:t .ltrionIle ill H. If;. 12, Ilo:I dI=
uist llln::e4-vo:m.:a :o.,,:t, and:tl in H sudllhal:tJ Is t:O'~ 10 Y01ices
3,.. }f~O S:} 2 .... 0 PS: 3. N_lhIt i111.llistasetheC<lmp<lnelllof H
con13ining} h3svertil:aZl1U{:tO.:tI. :tJ}. Rr:c&lllllat 1/ _ G" forJOll>eG E"
and G i, CO,"""led by Proposition S.1.3(a).lhus henl II h3s 10 becoonecled. and
wnsequenlly W(G)I- h W(JI)I- 20. ",hichconltldlclll'ropo$illoo ~.1.7. I

Prool",

U:auna

Asmme lhIt 5 _
~.2..5

s:

s:

lAtll",aS.2.9. J isltlJlisamotphicI05,I101"IOS1 .
.......", AssumeIllMJ E 5, or} 1!S, ... hln5, _ (Zu,l{i,i+I): iE Zulu
{(0,6}}) and51 ilLIlesameas5, but wiUllbenl&e{3, 9}8ddr:d. Nowsi",ilarly
as ill ~ last IemnIa IIr w)'ina I..emnu. $.2..5 .. henewer JIll5Sillk, ~ uist 1_
4-oenia:s:t_, III H IlUdoIbal.:tiseonneclC:dlO (2 ,S,I, II) _ , ilCXIIlQCCICd
10(1,4,7, 10}. 1.~aoseJ 'i5 5l_t!IIt.. iIIlbelc:...... S.2.8Hlmsvcnica
ZUU{:t,,}.IOW(G)I- 19
icllilmpe.ssiblellrF'rqlosiUollS.I.1.11enc:e
J .5,_~situalionis .. dnn inF"lgIIfeVlII•

•

Fig"", VIII. II in Le....... S2.9.
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Consider.6·~""p.II,},S.l,9.I1). LaR .IUI'Il{P) and
Illat IV(R)I • IS or 16 depcIldin, ""'>eI/Ier} and 9 ~. COIIImon ¥<:flU
in ",IA.......lIa • ..-.:I1 islhe_ ~Cf1eJ.. ConsiderinJ Ihe ,. .«and laKlCIiAI
• in (6) _ obIain
/lOIC

("'-IU) - (11·}+}·4 -~(Jij)

2: ~-Z{P>

2 6(11-16) - l}(l_6)

Fi.-

Wllmcc 0( R) 2: 30. Now. IbM 10 r. R bas 23 ed&eI ill
VIII .-do Ihlll.
*&.(.).} roriE z". Wicnoed . . . . 7..sdilloul~.wlWcoalJllIICcm
be IICkkd bet....... and I. I'antIe.- only ir." I.
•
CeroI"JS~IO.

IfGE A.lI/I:ffiIJG 1heJe_

(I) M6CfJ)' I pt:II~ pus;", fIuT1uIh udJ PJltll 0' kt!6tJr 2.

(b)

~11)'jpmugotuJMni,..t1urJughachedgeMOd

(e) MIICI1,. 6 pcnugons puJifllJ through uch IIC~.

I"roor: By PmposiliooS.2.1I1ldLemmas S.2.8andS.2.9lhe,raph J on 111'OinlJ
I, formed by 6 ilQlated edl:(", e.ch or them yielding. ~nl.1i()ll paUing lhrough
a ~ene.< in G d<:finin, If lrod J. ThUl Corollary S.2.l0 I, a CQnle<joonce or

I

Lemma S.U.
CorolI"J 5.1.11. If G E A./hal in G
(I)
(b)

IWlll~Cl/ltAltcJl:1l)Ot'
.... ~
'fIUUIOIJ_,./Ie..utO'le:atlI/QreMmosll_~

PrvoI: (I) is ilnJIliod by Corollary S.2.IO(I) and !be f¥llhaI aU Ihe «JIlIi4=d
J1lPIs ~ no IriaqII:a. A pca~ - ' • baagoB ........ IIIl'R Ihaa 2 edges:
yield eiIIa .!rim&It or 1_ ra&ICOfI' liI3riolJ 1_ cdCQ. Irac:c (b) kJlIc:Iool. I
llllu.......lldt... ....."
CoroIlaieI S.2.10 and S.2.ll P'fe altcady qui~ . - , QOIIdilionl.- pelll3pS
in any !,oDible coun~lU3IIlple 10 TIICIoran S.I.I. Howe-t« 10 cClndudc: tha no
$UdI . . . . can c.tisl. _Rill need IOCIIC """" intumation aboul Ilcllll""l.

_.

Lftnm. lli. If G EA. 111m tWIll

/IcutPtII ill G

Cl/l1Il.1rc no Il'IOn! l1wIl.....

I'rooI'! If lwo hcug<lll!l in G E A I~.I leasl 4 edges or} nonc:onsc:cuti.c
edits. lben il is easy 10 $tIC Lllal G
lriangle (J( "-cJCle. which cooltlldiClJ
I'ropolitionS.1.8. Thusulumt Lhallwo locxagons in G'hate 3coosc:cuti.eedges.
IA. there are IWO IICrtlces:r and ~ luch lhat l!lcTc arc .Ileul} diJjoint paths of
1cngtII} rrom:r IO~. Rccalllh:IIG iJ 4·rcpLar b}i Lemma S.\.6 and Jet N{:r) •
(";)lJ;IJ;" N(v) • b'),J;;J;" NOIIC that V s· Lf,., N(:r,). bul Vi.coonected
10 It 1eaA} ~crticcs in S. SO S n N(V) 2: }. Since ..e have 10 avoMl 4-<:).:Io:s

ha,.

t

..

•
•
'~.
,
. . ,,' :
Fip'c IX. LemmlI ~.J.I.

IIOI_cllheal CIll bc.... IO~_ N(~). Y,~lhooI; lDaolJCftCD!ilY _
_ ", E N(~) ror IS; S 3 and cunsidt:f 6 ~ pas.sin& Ihmuch s
(Corollary U.IO(c). _

ApR IX).
be _edlaol Jill H _ CO. N<*!hIt if eo. ("._};nl
u E N(sj),IllenN(,)t"IN(s,l- '.sin:;c-...ileir'j E N(Si)·\hcOI- ....~
Ilriancle vw,/ if}li _ "'Of ..-e...."" l.... ~ PJIQi"llJuou&ll ","USj. namely
'l/,nll'/ and
wlUcll toIlIB<Ii<:UCoooItary ~~Iou.). Hcnoe."PlOsymn>eV)'. " .... ald" _locaIcdas in F,,_IX,fllrlllamore,. is_OIl>trv...
ID nox in S. Now. penla&O" lllalWll<Cd byCorolIary S.2.IO(.) PlWUw dvuu,gh
"'''I cannoI1Q1.hroogh" by Corollary S.2.II(.), lO we can .nume Ilw I/< is
con_led III A. lbc penta,gon P pa5linllhrougll H'S by Olrollary S.2.1I(.)
canllOlgo1lu'oogh }I"so itgoes lhrough VI or ~.I,t. \llere e.IsU I vrnex C (noo:
sllown in Fi(llre lX) Illth that P • W,Se'l or P - wIBe". But !hen ll'Ie
pentagon UH'1 /)s, Ilwel two edges with Lhc peolagon Be,l Dr, Of til< !",nlalloo n,~
Il\areiI tWD edS"" with lhe penlllSOIl Be,l ~;"•. rtlpc::Livcly.
Thll is ap.bl IcontrJdiction wilh Corollary S.211(s).
I

Lcle' ..... q

s''''''',''.

e:..

Umma S.3.1. If G E f\. /hen in G

IN:rr; _

11/ kiIJlliJC hcx~(JtlI JllWing

t!tro<Jgh e.ch edge.

Proof: Pia ... odp /_ {.....} inC e A. LeI P"Pz and f\ be IlleUlmepml3IOOS plWir!& 1hIGui1l / 8OCcmi"l1O Corollay S.2.IO(b). Considc2' pentagons
PI, Pz and 1.·IIIdep:ndaII ..1 S. (s, ,S":! ,sl,solln G. in fillR X.
CJbIcne IlIaIlilll:e G Ills 1lO.-<;~1eI1beaby CoroI~ '-2.10(1) \'enka {I.
1,), •• S. 6, 7, I} .uU diflerent, hence R • supC<S) l1li 16.cniceI. By
Corollary S.2.IO(I) ~.-o:: 1_ ~ Pl'uinllhrollp Slnl IIld S"}1IS"4.
~ wiIbDut Iou~JUUoIljly {1,)} IIld (6. 7) _~edlCliaG. v.'C~
IJte awnbcr ~ edICI ill R by PropJsilicns S.I.7 Illd S.2.I;

0(0) -Z(S) • (h-Ul- I) - ( •. 16-0(R» <!: «_16) - l)(t-4),
wtleacc 0(R) <!: 11. T1ll:re.-o:: 19 ed&a aIrady dn_ ill I:i'(Rl ia F"opte X,
hence _ -.sll kaIt ...... addiiUonaletlp.. UliqrqlClif::dlyCOrcllllt)' S.2.II(1)

"

Figure X. R in Lemma S.3.2.
lIddi~ooal edges must bo in the lei. {{I, 7}. {I ,8}.
{2, 7}. {2 ,8}. p, S}. P,6}. {4.S}. {4 ,6}}, and flUthermorc each of them
closes a diITen:m hengon passin8lhrou8h /.
The <arne reasoning gi_eo us lWo h<""800S passing lhrough the edge / for each
pair ofpenla8O"s autoC P',P} and 1"). Finally, ob<erve thar all oClbem are <lif.
fcrem by umma S.3.I, $0 we /Ia_e allcan 6 heJ<agons passing Ihrough /.
I

we conclude thal aU the

CoroUary 5.3..3. ul G E A./ bea fi~«Jcdge in G mdCOO$;dcrnine paLhlof
knglh J in G wilhacrn,,:rcdgc /. 11lcn;
(a) through I~ ofthcm fNlIlCl a unique penugon,
(b) through odrcr IU of them pIJSICS .. uniqlJC hcx.rgotl.
Proof: Ot,.ious (rom Corollaty 5.2.10. umma 5.3.1 and umma 53.2.
This COO'IpleLCs Jalher Ledious deri_alion of propenieo oJ a possible smallosl
counlCrexample III (4). Using them weare nnally ready 10 show lIIal II • 0.lhu,
pro_ing Thoorcm S.I.J.

proor of Theonm S.l.I: A"UIDe \hal G E II. Let C • :1:0 ••••••" bo any
hexagoo in G guarnnLoe<1 by CoroIlaty 5.3.3. Recall thar G is 4·regular and let
N(~,) • {~;_" x;",a.;,b;} for i E Zo. rltSl obsen'e Ihalany common neighbor
oflwo poifllS 00 C musllie 00 C. since OIhe1wilc we would produce a triangle.
4-cycle or two pemagons sharing 2 edges, none of which can happen. By Corol·
lary 5.2.10(.1) lhere isa unique pemagoolhrough "';"';,,"'... fori E 7.". Since 110
paitofthem Call share mOle than one edge. wi1houl1osl of genemJjly, the siluation
is .. in Fig= XI.
The ab<we yields lwo penlagons through each edge {"';' ~;.,}. The Ihird pcnlagoo through {x;, ",;.,} musl goihrough Q; and b;'" by CoroIIaty 5.2.11(.1). Us·
ing propeJties of pcnlagons in G easy check shows lIIal the linh mis,ing point, ...y
Co, has III be some new
fWlhernlOrtali Co's are difJermt (Itt Figure XII).
ByCoro11aty 5.33 1hete in unique lleugoo 1I passing through aoxox,,,,, (il
C3nOOl be. pentagon since "'0""",,0,1>0 is a pentagoo). Note also thar 1I ]XlSleS

_CtlCX.
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R,1n Xl ThclcrcnI S.I.I,cycle C.

A

FiI\Q. XIL ~ S.I.I,Iin3l . . . .

bcbe. cllectilla: all pcasibiliDes we

QIl <Ied\II;:e Ibt 1bc"1It
will dr:rive
poinlot 11;s. new "Mcll.SllY A. Mill • ... ~:rI:r,"A. FlIWIJ we
h .... "' ...
• conlllldictioo by tryin,lO find. lII1ique ptllLaiO"l P PlluinglJ\roug
llleOll>erOlle
and
,6<}
{"'I,CO
in
be
10
has
P
from
Observe llIal.one mil.in. point

l!lnIap".

AI

1U":r • ..m

is in{:rl ,c, .... }. Onecaneas~yaeeIllatPisllOlpassinJlhroug/I:r.
f....
all sudI pcnlIoIllftIhlI"" aIIady ....... _ _ For eadl at Ihe oem:UIilll
Lemm.aS.l.6
poqibitilies aaee- Lm:l wilbautctron _c:onfipra ;.:. >iolallllI

RU.3.J. ForCilPlple.i f p • ... ,u,(""
and ... ,..",',,,, sUetwOcdge s.
i./Ien lhe~
•
which compleLel lhc proof.
The Iutrorolluy in this tcttion ... 1ends COrollary 4.3.)(b).
COtOlIar}' 5..l.A. 0(3,.h I, w,l .6 __ 131 (tJr.JJ I<~O MdU~"S;131/4
sicn{tmcd") .
JllClh5 InOCIinI
I'roo)/': By'Tbel:ftIA 5.1.1 iI is S111lkient IOproool: lhee>ineIlceotS
C f(lrm<d
the bound e>.acdy in Ihe rllIlgG specined.bl1¥ e. Consider lhe pap/I

or(ftotlhcColollariesS~lo.5~1I

ThIlS" ••.

('"'%1'''''

"

by a disjoim lIIIioo of .. -3k cop~ of \lie graph flu (defined in section 4.3)
and the grapll Gu ............lIcre G. is I.hc emply grap/I. Observe thai. 1(G) ..
4(,,- lk) + (13k ~4 ..) .. k. n(G) .. 13(,,- 3k) .. 3(13k _4,,) .... and
c(G) .. 26( n-lk)+S( 13k-4,,) .. 6n-llk; henccGmcclS lbcbounduaclly.
Tosho.... thar.lhisCQlls\J\ICtiooooven1bcraoge3k:s; ,,:S; 13k/4 _sign(k mod 4)
(,,'Sussume!hat k mod 4 .. O. Thm,,:s; 13k/4 impUcs!ha1 Ilk-4" .. 0 Of
13k _4" ~ 4. hence Gllt_•• is defined and I.hc above conslJUCti"" yields a
desired graph. If k mod 4 of O. 1llcoI n:S; 13k/4 - 1 impli« thar. 13k-4" ~ S
and cooscq""ndy G is ....d l defined.
I

6. Independence Ralio
Proposition 2.2ll11d ~m S.1.1 pro"ide s.harp lower bound for the functioo

c( 3 •k+ I. ,,) in 1bc fonn of piece.... ise UReal" fullC1ion. Furt/Ictmore. the classes
of minimum graphs corresponding to these linear fragmenlS seem 10 share some
inleresting propenics. This observation prompts 1bc follo....ing definition.
Definition 6.•. tfforwme1lOft1lCptivcro.Vs 0: and ~ .(3 .k+ l.n) ~ 0:"- ~k
(orall ... k ~ O. fhcndeline Cl(o:.~) IObclhcclMsofminimum (3. ki-l. n, >:n_
yk)-smph<.
I'rop""lllon 6.2. 1bc cliVS 0
Wil18 componcnlofagmph.

(""~)

is cllMed umJerd;sjoim union orgraphs and

Proof, Ob"iow by .implearithmctic as in the proof of Lemma 4.1.1.
After umma 4.1.1 we lIa"e a1mldy noted thai a disjoint union of minimum
8rnph. docs not lIa.e to bea minimum graph. Hcreobserve thai. e""n tWQ oop~
of tile same minimum graph can form a non·minimum graph; for eumple ifC is
a minimum (3.7.19)-graph then sincee{3, 7,19) .. 37 [4J wesee !hatC+ G in
(3.13.38.74).graph. but b)' Corollary 5.3,4 e{3, 13, 38) ..
< 74.
U.ing I'rollosition 6.2 we can see thai. """h class Cl (""~) can be cJwacterUcd
by it'. connected mcmbcn. In l.hc nest pnlJXlSition, if C is a ",t of graphs then
lhc symbol (q dcnolcs the class of 8J3Ph.' woo.., conncclCd componenll are in
C. and if::: .. (q then we say IlIat::: is gencrntcd by C.

n

I'roposltlon 6.J.
(a) Cl(O.OJ ..

(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

(l"JOIatedpoim).

0(1.1) .. (uolatedpoim, iw/JJIodcdgc).
Cl(3.5)" (iJOlJllCdodge.penugoo).
4> .. 0(5.10) .. ({~H~,,{GI}I~)'
'I' .. 0(6.13) ~ ({GI}I~' If u ).

!'roof: (a) through (d) follow direc~y from Proposition 2.2 llIId Corollary 4.3.2.
To 'how (e) note IlIatGI e 'I' forall j ~ 4. /Ill E 'I' and usc: Proposition 6.2. I

..

"l\aIo.nloponqlllCltlon ill whethorthecootainmenl in (c) an beCllanlCC'110 an
cqWl1ily. Tbc di$CO¥Cry ~ any new aIII....::Ied gc:ncr;uor a ~ 0(6,13) WOIIId
Inc a ""J&live INweI" 10 lIlil quellion. bcsidI::s 1tIat IUl:h a would be a qllile
iraaulinl pPL On the ~ hand tho ~iCy In (c) would cansliltK. pxl
., ItIrtinlpoinl.IOAnd~:rand~ot:thene1lnanoiviaidall(l(:r.~). We
fccl1tlat "yplCRlion clPtopoI.itioII6.3 by _ _ ply (\au 0(1.') l'or
1 > 6 _Id be cI_idcrabIe i I l - .
Ih:aI in I'ropoJition 6.3 eadllWO
consccuti.eciaucll (l Ihate_~,fW\Jlennote ..... iNmcaion ilalso
aclass cllbe_typc; ,... eumple-=euiJ)r _11Ial(lP, S)n(lU, 10) a
(l(4, 15/2) a (penap). A.-r "'-""ation iI \hII the "'inilaal de...., ol
omir;a ill ~edasxs iac:reases and is~ IDDAI.l.3 ill (a) IIIrouII'
Ic).respocti"fdy.
We _ .,.. alIIe 10 " ' . the prtTiovs ra.u.Q 10 1Jle Indcpc<ldcl£e t2Do. Ld
9. be the class dlrianJl&-r_ p3phl
cIce- do. Tbc 4ifbI. tad: 01

'*_

~ 1Jle minillUII

wiUI..-.

in<qIendcnceraioil94l ill ~ poaible. r... all d S

of.

!..tlll",.6.... /fa ;u""".witlu~'*vted_aE O(:r,,) foucJtDe
, ; 0 lhDt i(9.u a (a-d/2)f,.

ProoI: LdC E (l(a,,) be a
willl.ftnlCcIce- do. By the dcfinilion or
(l(:t,,) " .... ce(3.h 1,11I ~
_,t fDr all ",t ~ 0, to (... any (3,h
I .... nd(2)-JCIIPh II wilh a~
d and loch ~ I( 11) '"'
havc
nd/2 ~ a"wlticll implies lhai(H) a t/.. :<!: (.-d/21/,. Nou: also lhaI
gnIpll C mecu!he Iasl boundulaly.ben:;c!he lemma fotlowl.
•

,t.

Thtoll'm 6.5. Feuny ~ioIW 0 S 11 S

;(94).

t."

de....,

of

'-'I'
3/S - 11/10

1/2 _11/W
{ 6/13
- 11/26

itO SI1S 1.
it 1 SI1S 2.
jf2 SdS 10/3.
i1IO/3 SdS4.

Proof: UII1 • pIt r... _
nomepliYc inlClIU1 p aod. t. I'<Ir cacti 11 in lbc
....SCl specified In (7) we wHl dc6nc a snPII P( 4) wit/l aYCnF depoe d., loch
1haIP(d.) E (l(s,~).wherclhc.....,acn sand ~_lU in <b}-(e) dl"rop;lo;'
lion 6.3, rcspectlvcly. na the appIicalJon d Lem .... 6.4 provQ the c:cnapond;. pan d (7). In eacII calC the &nP> P(4) is defined • I di.ljoinl IIIIioIo d ~
copies of _
. , . S MIl I copies or another . . . T. and we will denoIc Ibis
byP(4) •
dlcn P(4) .. (2f-2P)(1$OIlUCd poinI) .p(itobIalcdp).
if 0 SdS I
IhcII P(4) .. (IOf-5p)(~qc)+(1:p-2t)PJ •
iflSI1S2
if2SdSlD/3 Ihcto P(4) • (40f-12p)P! + (5p-lOt)C••
iCIO/3SI1S" Ihcto P(4) .. (52q-13p)C. + (12p-40t>H".

.s.tT.

"

For each of the above case. one can easily check ili,n lhe cocfficieou. • and I
are noonegalive. hence the definition...... com:cL Similafly. it is easy 10 confum
thatlhe average degree or P(4) is p/q. Wc'"l1SlCaIC IlIb in the ase 2 ::;; d ::;
10/3. N<Ke \hat d. p/q 2: 2 implies Sp-lOq 2: 0 and d ::;; 10/3 implies
40q-12p 2: O. AIson(P(d) • S(40q-l2p) + 12{5p-IOq) • 80q WIll
e(P{4». 5(40q-l2p)+ 2O(5p-LOq) .40p,hencetheaveragedegroe
of P(<!) is equal 10 2e(P(d»/n<P(4» .. p/q as claimed. NOIe 1hal. in each
case lhe graphs SandT are COfInecled gelleralOn of \he cooresponding classes
0(:1:, ~).10 by Proposition 6.3 P(4) E 0(" ~j.
I
Theorem 6.S give., ill pankular, two value. or iII\eJ'e1C .(e,) • 1/20 and

;(9.).4/13. The value 7!20 for graphs withavernge <legree 3 waseslahIished by Locke 161. U.iIIg Theorem 5.1.1 onecould even easily charactaize III
uiangle·frce graphS with overage degree 3 achieving minimal independence ratio.
Tn particUlar, ""'" Ihai lhe graph Fl is \he unique connected uiangle-f= graph
with aVer33e degree 3 such lhat'( f',) • 7/20. Finally. observe lhat if 'l'~ de·
IIOICS the class or d·rcglliar tri.angJe·frce graph. lhen we have i('l'~) • •(9.)
for d • 0, I ,2 ,4 since i$olated poillt, ioolated edge. pcnlagOfl and If j). respectively, are d·regular generatorS or Klme clan 0(:1:, ~). For d • 3 we have
7/20 ••(9,) < i('l',) • 5/14, where lhe Lan equality is a re:lult oblaioed by
Sta\Oll (II].
7. A Round for Ramsty Numbers

We clo>e !IIis paper wi!llt"'" theorems: first of them establi!hing a general lower
bound for lhe indcpellder.ce ralio ;(94.1 and !lie KCOOd one completing tile proof
of {lj. LeI for ~ 0 ::; % ::; 4 the (unction ;"(:1:) be a continuous extension of
;(9~) defined for rational d 2: o.
Theorem 7.1. LeI

ifO::;:I:::;; 4,

if4 <

%::; 3+,fi,

if3+,fi<%,
wllerce-log.(3+,fijr:llional d

¥l-. 094ll9 ...

1'hen;(e.,j 2: h(<!) f(){'vl

2: O.

Proof: By thedefinition of ;'(%) 1lIoorem holds for 0 ::;; d::;; 4. By a reasoning
similar to that in the proof olLemma 6.4 i1 a110 holds for 4 < d < 3 + ,fi. For
tile values of d > 3+,fi we will adapItheproofofl1lecr'em 13 from BolioM. (2.
pag.,,294-295]. Hedefines lhere(aftetShearer(9J).~function! by flO) • I .•
f( I) - 1/2 andf{%) • (% log. :<--T+I)/(,_l)l forotheu 2: O. InOW"lIOlalion

s: '(~) ((0"" d;:>: O. U'I proof

'I'hc<nm J)1hcn: is ................... l(rIJ
tdies c. ~followq:~alr~ I:
(PI) f(CIj·1.
(P2) J is alriQJy cIc:cIaIsinI.

and cone>;

for ::I 2: o.

(Pl) / so/Ye& dledill"=nti:al equalion (T -2)"(:1"). I - (:..-1)'(1).
The,eroer:al JOIUllon r 10 P3 PfISIing lhroIIgh point("I, ~l obcained by IlIaI'Idanl
mclbod for tolvi"ll!neardlrretentiai equatioos it
r("').

~ [.!:!(I -%0)' -log.!!._ "'-:<0].

C.-I}

'""

'"

T\) cnfOlUcondiUon P2 lOr fllllCti(ln, ~..-ch for.

"'"

fOlUllon which ;llaIlJe'll

IO~ In:

6/13 - 1/'11> by lIDlvinu'(so) • -l/UJ ..., ..... 6/13 - so/2h •
• 1IicII,na (so,", • (l +- ..n,(9 -,ff)/16). Qnoc:.ea$ily chod: llIal. lOr
LheIe'l'llluesot .... WId ... I>illUCIlllOlwe.fofs:>:te. J •

c -IcC. ,."+-1',.,,
~Iioo

.;r...~

-,.< I-Sl)'/,.". lba'dorell Atis&eI pI'OlXI'ties PI,n_

P) lOr,,:> ,.",mdlloelllellulofIZ]provclIDIII"I!l<o:ftfL

Ii_ Ibc IIesl fC$lll1 by lIIis n:1bod.

T1oe9r.... 7 ~ For Ill/ t ;:>: 3
(i_I)'

"

we _ _ 1bc1lboYc
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